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IAMBS FOR THE SLAUCDTER

SnmsToui DemocraU Waiting to Tik
Place, oa tba County Ticket

STRONGEST HOPES AROUND TREASURER

Sheriff sad Coast? Cesawalseleaer Arc
the Other Xesslaatleas Asar-eatl- y

the Greatest
Denaaad. k

There will be no lack ef candidate, (or
tha several nominations when tba demo
crats ct rottawallamie county meet In
convention tomorrow In this city to nam
a county ticket. The fact that the repub-
licans nominated a candidate for county
treasurer from the east end of the county
and not from Council Bluffs has led the
democrats of this city to foster the hope
that they might possibly capture this
plum at the November election. There Is
sn erroneous Impression prevalent among
the democrats of the city that the nomi-
nation of I. Conslgney of Avoca for
county treasurer by the republicans was
rot to the liking of the members of the
party In the city and that consequently
Constancy will not receive the full support
of his party. Whether this opinion Is
shared by the democrats throughout the
country precincts is not known, but It
certainly has taken hold In Council Bluffs.

This being the case, there are several
willing to accept the nomination for treas-
urer at the democratic convention's handa.
W. Brooks Reed Is one of the most active
candidates and has the support of sev-- 1

eral townships as well ss quite a follow--1

Ing In the city. Louis Zurmuehlen. Jr.,
who was defeated last fall for clerk of the
district court by Freeman Reed, ts said to
be anxious to hold some political office or
other, and accordingly has thrown his
castor Into the ring again this fall and Is
announced as seeking the nomination for
treasurer. P. Gunnoude, who sines the
Great Western railroad bought out his
property has not been engaged In active
business. Is being groomed by his friends
for this nomination, and It Is said that he
Is perfectly willing to accept It If offered
him. J. R. Black of Grlswold Is said to
be the choice of the democrats In the east
end of the county and he will. If he de-

sires the nomination, figure prominently
In the contest.

Three far Sheriff.
Mack C. Goodwin, chairman of tha dem-

ocratic county central committee, was
thought to have an inside track on the
nomination for sheriff, but recent develop-
ments show that he is not tba only as-
pirant for the office among the demo-
crats. James O'Neill, a veteran democratic
warhorse and a former sheriff. Is in the
field and has a strong following. George
F. Wise thinks that ha could quit bridge
building for a while, and if successful In
securing tha nomination, go after the
office.

Former Mayor Victor Jennings seems to
be the unanimous choice of his party for
the nomination for state senator and he

;,..7, --'t;; 7V.;'Tn.';
Riley Clark of Keola and AI Lenocker of
Oakland are named as candidates for the
nominations for state representative. E.
L. Stlmson, assistant city engineer, will. It
Is believed, have a clear field In the nomi-
nation for county surveyor, although the
name of George Judson haa been mentioned
In this connection. Mr. Judson, however. Is
out of the city and It la doubtful if be will
be seriously considered.

Dr. C. H. Bowers, Dr. Mel Bellinger and
Dr. W. P. Hombach are mentioned as
candidates for the nomination for coroner.
Dr. Bellinger, It is said, can have the
nomination If he so wishes.

Crop ef Supervisors,
For members of the board of county

supervisors as usual there are several
willing to serve the county in this respect.
Those most prominently mentioned are
Sylvester Dye of Macedonia; Peter Max-fiel- d,

Keola; George Thomas, Boomer town-
ship and B. G. Underwood of Council
Bluffs. The name of Jacob Hansen of
Keg Creek, who formerly held a seat on
the board aa a republican, haa also been
mentioned In connection ' with this nomi-

nation. It Is said, but with what authority
Is not known, that Mr. Hansen is willing
to accept the nomination from the dem-
ocrats.-

Dr. J. I. Perron of Council Bluffs la the
only avowed candidate for the nomination
of county superintendent of achoola, and
It la said the nomination will be his for
the asking.

A boom for Hon. William Groneweg aa
nominee of the democratlo party for mayor
next spring was sprung Saturday night at
the caucus of the First precinct of the
Second ward, when a resolution declaring
In favor of his nomination was adopted
amidst considerable enthusiasm. Mr.
Groneweg as formerly state senator. The
same precinct at the caucus Saturday
night declared Itself In favor of Thomas
Ma lone y for alderman.

Plumbing and bsatin, xrtxby tkta.

FLOOD CONDITIONS ABATING

ksaeraed Area Large, However,
taat Water Recedes bat

lewly.

Flood condition. In Council Bluffs yes-

terday were materially Improved, although
a large area Is still under water and real-den- ts

In the submerged district, north of
Broadway and south of Sixteenth avenue,
are still suffering much Inconvenience and
Id several Instances actual dlstresat

The opening of the channel across 9road-wa- y

at Seventeenth' street Saturday did
much to ameliorate conditions north of
Broadway and ty last evening It was es-

timated that the waters had receded
nearly, a foot. Aa the area under water
la so extensive It will take several days
before it can be drained so as to leave
the houses In tha bottoms high and dry.
The danger of aa epidemic of alckneas
la now feared In thla district of the city
as tha water has commence J to emit a
fearful stench.

Booth of Sixteenth avenue the water Is
several Inches lower and ' yesterday sev-

eral families who had 'abandoned thsir
homes, reoccupled them. At Manawa the
water haa drained, off the resort.' leaving
behind It a deposit of mud and debrla
The lake was still pouring out at ths
broken dim, but this did not apparently
make much difference In the level of the
water as volumes kept pouring In at ths
other end from Moeuulto creek.

During the afternoon yesterday Alder- -

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTlflaK,

Zf Peart S4 Council fcUaCa.

NEWS OF IOWA.
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man Lovett, with a force of men, suc-
ceeded In constructing a temporary bridge
over the cut In Broadway sufficiently
strong for teams to pass over. The bridge
was formed of three long Iron girders
taken from the old bridge at Fifth avenue,
across which were placed heavy plank.

City Engineer Etnyre had a force of
men at work keeping the waterway be-

tween the cut at Broadway and Spoon
lake open, and this prevented to a gTeat
extent the water thus drained from north
of Broadway flooding tha district south
of that thoroughfare.

MICHAEL DALEY SHOOTS SELF

Xe laaaeat te Be Held, as it Is Cer-ta- la

He Was Mentally
I a cess ee at.

Michael J. Daley of Haxel Dell township
committed suicide yesterday morning by
shooting himself.

Mr. Daley had but recently been paroled
from St. Bernard's hospital, where he had
been confined for several months. He had
soma litigation with his partner over the
management of a farm, and had been de-

clared non compos mentis. His hallucina-
tion was that he was being persecuted.
Yesterday morning, after his wife had
risen, ha secured a revolver and shot him-

self through the head.
Daley was about 45 years of age and Is

survived by a wife. No Inquest will be
held.

Off for Philippine Reanloau
A number of the veterans of the Philip-

pine campaign left last evening In the
special train over the Illinois Central for
Bt. Paul to attend the annual reunion of
the National Society of the Army of the
Philippines.

The Council Bluffs contingent occupied
a special car, among the party being Sur-
geon Major Don Macrae, Major M. A.
Tinley, Sumner Knox. T. B. Rutherford,
Will Johnson, C. Blgelow. T. Anderson.
Charles Jasup and several from surround-
ing towns. The delegation was accom-
panied by Wal McFadden's drum and fife
corps.

General Irvln Hale arrived from Denver
yesterday morning and was the guest dur-
ing tha day of Dr. Macrae. Ha accom-
panied

i

the Iowa delegation to St. Paul. A
number of. vets arrived with General
Hale from Colorado, but they had trans-
portation to the reunion over other roads.

General Wilder 8. Metcalf of Lawrence,
Kan., was In the city yesterday for a short
time enroute to the reunion. He and a
party of friends left on some train other
than the Illinois Central.

Tha special over the Illinois Central was
scheduled to pick up Governor Cummins
and his staff at Fort Dodge and a big dele-
gation from the eastern part of the state.

CeBBsaerelal Clab Eleetloa.
The semi-annu- al meeting of the board

of directors of the Council Bluffs Com-
mercial club will be held Wednesday even-
ing, at which time a new executive com
mittee will be elected, the members now
serving having been elected for a term
of six months. The executive committee
is comprised of the following: H. H. Van
Brunt, chairman; II. W. Binder, secre- -.. r.U. C. W; McDonald and
H. A. Qulnn.

At this meeting will also be brought up
the question of securing a commissioner
to succeed W. W. Loomis, who resigned
two months ago and since which time the
club haa been without one. As a matter
of economy it may be decided to have the
executive committee do the work mhlrh
would properly fall to the commissioner.
Such an expedient may be necessary as
the membership of the club has been
gradually decreasing. ,

The question of endorsing The Coundl
Bluffs, Tabor A Southern Electric railroad
and assisting it to secure a franchise to
enter this city will also ba brought up at
the meeting Wednesday night.

K. T. Plumbing Co. Ts a Wght. ran.

MIMOIt MEHTI05.

Davis sells drugs.
Btockert sells carpets.
Crayon enlarging, Sul Broadway.
Expert watch repairing. Lcffert, 40 By.
Celebrated MeU beer on tap. Neumayer.
Diamond betrothal rings at Leffert's, 44

Broadway.
14K and UK wedding rings at jLeffsrt's.

40 Broadway.
One-four- th to one-thi-rd off on pyrorraphy

outfits. C. E. Alexander A Co.. iil B way.
For rent, office room, ground floor; one

of the most central locations in the busi-
ness portion of the city. Apply to The fee
office, city.

S&0 base burner absolutely free. Call and
get ticket. Ticket given without any cost
whatever to every adult person calling.

Hardware company.
y contract to keep public or privets

houses free from roaches by the year. In-
sect Exterminator Manufacturing company.
Council Bluffs, la. Talephone

Mrs. Gable Is In New Ifork city selecting
fall styles. Her dressmaking parlors will
be open on and after bepieniber 1 at iS
Eighth avenue. Her skirtmaker will be
present to receive customers.

To advertise our many new styles of pic
tures we will for thirty days give to thuse
who mention this ad Jb per evnt reduction
on all work. Life else portraits a specialty.
Ths Stlgleman Studio, tl and 4s South Main
street.

Miss Emma A. Jobson, daughter of Wil-
liam Jobson, am Sixth avenue, died yes-
terday from appendicitis, agea 1 )un.The funeral will be held Tuesday afternoon
at t o'clock and Interment will be In Wal-
nut Hill cemetery. Deceased was a sister
of Mrs. William beck of Omaha.

All Odd Fellows In the city are requested
to meet with the members of Council
Bluffs lodge. Independent Order of Odd
reliows. In their hall at I o'clock tins aft-
ernoon to stlend the funeral of W. M.
Squires. All members of the Rebekah
lodges are requested to meet at 4 o'clock
at Ninth ana Broadway to attend the
funeral.

Mrs. 8. Minnie Foster, wife of 8. H. Fos-
ter, died yesterday, aged 4 years. BenUea
her husband two sons and one daugnter
survive her. The funeral will be held Tues-
day afternoon at 6 o clock lrom the .family
residence, 312 High School avenue and in-
terment will be in Fairview cemetery.
Rev. James Thomson of the First Congre-
gational church, of which Mra Foster was
a member, will conduct the services.

The funeral of W. M. Squires will be
held this afternoon at 4 o ciock from the
residence, at the corner of Ninth street
and Broadway. Burial will be in Walnut
Hill cemetery. The aervices at the h'juse
will be conducted by Rev. A. K. Buriff ofTrinity Methodist church, while those atthe cemetery will be In charge of Council
Bluffs lodge. Independent Order of odd
Fellows, ot which aweaced was a member.

Crestea (iets Mere Hala.
CRE8TON. Ia.. Aug. SO. Speclal ) An-

other serious hall and ralnatom passed over
this place yesterday. The ground was
very soft and miuhy from the effects ot
the waterspout ot Wednesday, hence the
later storm did much more damage. Sev-

eral outbuildings were struck by lightning,
roofs were broken in, window panes de-

molished and furniture spoiled, and chim-
neys blown off, while flower beds were
ruined and the water carried away side-
walk, and fence, and overran sewers,
making the street, small rivers. Mors
washouts were reported on the railroad
and not a train but to the north left Cres-to- n

all day. From the country come re-

ports of bridges waahed out, chickens and
live stock drowned snd birds that were
roosting la the tree. Acad. .
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MONEY FOR IMPROVEMENTS

Bute fair Board Will Spend $10,000 on

Iti Grounds at One.
of

COMES IN UNDER THE BANKING LAWS

Aaaeaaceaseat la Made that Practl.
rally All F)erllag1ea Engineers

la Iowa Have Jelaed the
Brotherhood.

(From a 8taff Correspondent) S.
DES MOINES, Aug. SO. Special.) When

the State fair managers had got through
with their work last night they were In-

deed happy over the showing of results.
With four days of rain and the heaviest
rain that ever fell on a state fair, the
association or department cams out ahead
cf last year In the matter of cash re-

ceipts and the exhibition made an Impres-

sion on the people as the greatest thing
of the kind ever seen. "I have no hesi-
tancy in saying." said W. W. Morrow of
Afton, the president of the association,
"that the exhibition we have Just given
was the greatest state agricultural fair
ever given in this country. We had the
best herds of horses and cattle and hogs
In the country, one of the finest fields of
racing animals, the largest oollectlon of
machinery and in all the other depart
ments there was not one place where it
could be said we had fallen down. All were
good and some of the departments were
unusually good." The receipts last year
were Ji3.41S. This year the receipts as
footed up last night showed SLOW more.
snd a few bills to collect At the same
time the expenses were necessarily larger.
and with the premiums paid will amount
to about $5,000 more than last year. The
association spent about US,000 the past
year In Improvements and repairs and has
SIS.OOO out at Interest for an emergency.
It is planned io spend about $10,000 in Im-

provements beginning at once and con-

tinuing next year. A meeting of the ex
ecutive committee will be held the ISth
of next month to attend to details.

Basking Company larerperates.
The state auditor has Just concluded an

Interesting correspondence 1th a cor-- I

. fM.trin vhlth Visa ended in
the company coming In tinder the banking

.v.. ..... Thl. la the frsnton
Loan and Trust company and Land Credit
bank, of which J. B. Harsh is president
and H. W. Perlgo treasurer,
panv has Just received a charter as
bank, although It has been doing busl- -

- i ...... T nerness ior "''J"'"'" "":ras a bank with deposits. I

There had been a controversy as to
.

whether or not the company would have I

in come In under the banking laws. It
had been doing some banking business In
a private way and the state auditor Jn--

slated on bringing It under the banking
laws, wnicn nss jusi urn uu.

Fifty-Fift- h Goes te Fert RUey
tv.. trMftv-flft- h reslment. Iowa National

Guard, will go to Fort Riley October IS

for a nine davs' encampment with tin
,,o. .,r The reslment Is located in

the towns of southwestern Iowa, Including
one company In Council Bluff, and two lu
Des Moines. General J. Rush linooln, in
structor in the Iowa State college. Atnes,
ts in command of the regiment and al- -

though It has been reported that he Is In
111 health It Is believed he will be able

. . . , . . c T 1. TViZiZt V.o

go to the encampment. All the companies
of the regiment are now In fine condition
and are anxious for the trip, although It I

comes much later In the .eason than thai
usual encampments held In the state.

Gsclaerrt la tne nrji.rr..".
It is learned here that the engineer, on

the Burlington railroad In this part of the
country have been nearly all taken Into

the Brotherhood of Engineers. For a num- -

ber of years the Burlington his been un--

organised. In Iowa the purchase of the
Keokuk & Western, which nearly doubled

the mileage of the Burlington In Iowa,
made a change In the situation, as the I

Keokuk Western was unionised. Now I

the Burlington management Is understood I

to have fully sanctioned the unionising of

the engineers and practically all of them
have gone Into the brotherhood quite re--

pentiy.
Will Have a ew Tewa.

Railroad company
pecuEstablish a new town In Madison
county, near the Adair county line, on the
new extension of the Mnterset-ureenne- ia

line. This accounts for the change of

route throwing the line about five miles
..... v... .,,th than the survey which was I

, .v.a.rt It 1. the Plan to
establish a town that will not Interfere
with those on the main line of the Rock

Island further south. The work on the
Greenfield extension Is now making great

Saed for Peraoaval Iajary.
rnr inlurles alleged to have been re--

. ... II n I

oelved while removing a .. .
leather to the basement of Field. Ingalls
k. Co . Charles Gustafson. a form,r em- -

ploye. has brought action to recover Stf.000

damages. The accident Is alleged to have
occurred September IS. IXC. According to
the petition the plaintiff, who Is a shoe-

maker, was directed to assist In removing
the leather. Being a foreigner, he say. he
was unaccustomed to American ways and
got on the under side of the -- ther while
his chose the upper aide. The
huge roll became unmanageable and es-

caped, rolling over the plaintiff. A dis-

located hip, a fractured left arm and a
scalp wound resuMed. Because of
the alleged Injuries Gustafson says he Is

unable to do manual labor and that while
It has been more than a year since the
sccident occurred he Is .till a sufferer.

Gees as a Ceaswl.
B. M. Rasmussen of MoCallsburg has

been appointed United States consul at
Stavsnger. Norway, and will probably
leave within a month, taking his wife and
family, much to the regret of hi. friends.
Mr. Rasmussen has been In the railway
mall service for several years. Btavanger
is a city of 15.0X1 and one of the leading
fishing points in Norway.

The Identity of the young man found
dead In this city Saturday morning was
established today. He wa. Arthur Gib'
ford of Newton. lis was a man of good
family, but had been In the Inebriate asy
lum for a time, then returned to Newton.
lie wa. also subject to epilepsy. He left
Newton a few days ago to coma to ths
state fair. It Is supposed he fell In a fit
and with his face In a small pool of water
smothered before he a as able to help him-
self. He was Identified by 8. Dugan of
Newton, who had given him a shirt, and
this accounts for Dugan'a name being
found on hi. clothing.

Sew Cewlealeal Reaert.
Volume 1J of the Iowa Geological reports

was Issued yesterday from the printing
office and Is now being distributed. The
book contain, report, on ten counties It
Is not quits as large a book as some of
the other volumes, having 44 pares, but
It Is a handsome volume with about log U -

lustration. aid haxidome map. ef all the

counties. The reports are on the follow-
ing counties: Howard county, S. E. Cal-

vin; Monroe, 8. W. Beyer and L. E. Tourg;
Kossuth, Hancack and Winnebago, T. 11

Macbrlde; Mills and Fremont. J. A. Udden;
Tama, T. E. Savage; Chickasaw and
Mitchell, S. E. Calvin. There Is also an
article on the lithographic ston In
Mitchell county with handsome colored il-

lustrations.
Pythlaa I esnanltteea.

Grand Chancellor Molsberry of the Pyth-
ian lodge has announced the membership

the eight standing committees of the
order, the lifts being sent out cf Columbus
Junction yesterday:

Judiciary Rice H. Bell, chairman. Morn-
ing Star lodge. No. &, Keokuk; J. M.
Cnmm, vice chairman. Star ot tne West.
No. 1. Cedar Rapid;; J. 1. Utile. Park. No.
Ml. Dee Moines, Con H. Murphy. Damon,
No. 10, Davenport: W. B. Burger, Chan-to-

No. 2i, Charlton.
Mileage and Per Diem J. J. K-l- th.

chairman, 8t- - Albans. No. IT. Council
Bluffs; John S, Mcyuistnn, vice chairman.
les Molnee. No. Des Moines. W. T.

Rath. Rose Crol. No. 177. Ackley: G.
H. Messenger. Kllewonh. N. 1M. Add;
George E. Hurst. Hesperla. No. S3, leon.

credentials j. T. uray, chairman, Fpar-tacu- s,

No. 23. Grundy Center: E. V. Arm- -
necht, vice chairman, Donaldson. No. Sjd,
Donaldson: B. A. GoodsiK-d- . Laui-el- . No.
112. Atlantic; A. A. Rick. Winneshiek. No.
37. Calmer; J. li. Harvey, Delta, No. 5S,

Newton.
L. llson. chairman. Orion.

No. 75. Washington: H. M. 1irii. vice
chairman. Bedford. No. 101. Bedford; J. A
Fox. Saxon, No. li. Sac City.

Editor of Fraternal Correspondence E.
H. English. Valley Junction, No. 88u. Val-
ley Junction.

Necrology c. D. Fellows, chairman, Al- -
gona. No. 1,4. Alrona: Georse A. Klnve.
vice chairman. Sampson, No. 77, Nevada;
L. P. Kelson, Hercules. No. STB. Alta.

Grand Ixodes Arranrementa J. A. Rorers.
chairman. Clarion. No. 244, Clarion; D.
A. Long, view chairman. Herdman. No. 74.
Waverly: Marcua Kahler. North Star. No.
$37, Traer.

Printing L. S. RoMson. chairman. Glen- -
wood, No. 4.1. Glenwood: H. D. Walker,
G. K. R.- ami Eastern Star, No. . Mount
Pleasant; W. H. O Connell. G. M. of B.
Audubon, No. 163, Audubon.

PIE FOUNDRY IS A FAILURE

Daveapert W a m a a Makea a Great
Repetatloa, bat Becenaea

Baakript,

DAVENPORT. Ia.. Aug. Jfl
Mrs. Kate E. Hayford. the champion er

of the t'nlted States, has filed a
petition in bankruptcy, showing liabilities
of over ll.ioo, owing almost entirely to local
supply houses, and assets of but about fT5.
In book accounts. Mrs. Hayford bore the
unique distinction of having-- made more
pies In the last five years. It is believed.

-- " - vuu.nr,. on- -
intra to au.wv pies a year

tor local lunch counters and restaurants,
h" business seems to have grown

" VM financially In proportion to Its

Lr.w!hJn yf" Mr "af:d
oanarupicy courts.

About five years ago Mrs. Hayford was
In actual want, with several children de--
pendent upon her and actually thrown upon
tne streets without resources to rent a

........ .I .1 VI. Id CAUCUIUj BUS IUCI
of unch

In Davenport and Dubuque. "Make pies,"
said Mr. Ruebsam. Mrs. Hayford could

that wouM man who
. . .

her a room and a stove and soon she was
making fifty pies a day, baking four at a
time. A larger stove soon was bought that
baked twice as many pies at once, and later
m p.. w i miBcni ovro ui omw
"fty pies at a chargft.- - . Mrs. Hayford s
P' 1 flemand and J0.000 a year was
n unusu.l ngure for her to turn out. They
..mc; vi num., kiiu nil , VJV11. J L n , 1 1,

expansion did not ooale permanent pros- -

P r.tw the pi. touaJry ha. bee n closed

court to get a chance for a fresh start.

WANTS FIVE THOUSAND A YEAR

Deeaawe Woasaa Cowrie for Twenty
Years Sees for Breach of

Promise

DUBUQUE. Ia.. Aug. SO. (Special.)
Miss Sarah Ham of Dubuque Is the plain
tiff in a suit for S10O.OOO damages against
George Pptter, a millionaire lumberman of
Duluth, Minn. She alleges that she has
been keeping company with Potter for the
past twenty years and that he promised
to marry her. Potter, who Is a married
man. insists that It Is a case of black- -

mall.
Some years ago the Ham family was tha

richest In Dubuque and the residence oc--
cupled by the two sisters In the northern
part of the city is a veritable palace. Miss
Ham's attorney allege, that Potter signed
an agreement a year ago In which he
pledged himself to provide Miss Ham with
" nnult'r ewaltjon that she abandon
"r propod for breach of
promise. Potter, however, failed to ob- -

.nd thi-- re.,,., .- .
. .

D,Tpc.e4 0 Day, Married the Xe.t
CRESTON, la.. Aug.
rced or.e day and married again the next

the quick record of Mrs. Jennie
Pecker of this place. Her case was one

reea of divorce that Judge
i owner signed rnaay evening, ana thls
morning she was married to Thomas Mc- -
Mullin. Both parties are well known In
Crest on and the wedding was somewhat of
a surprise to their many friends. Justice
Harry gmiln performed tha ceremony that
.tarted Mrs. Decker on her second trial of
th Joy and arrows of matrimony. There
were but a fcw friend, present. They will
reside In Creston.

Mark Lltlgatlea la Meaeaa.
ONAWA, la.. Aug. 80. (Special.) The

Unnnn. munlf district murt nn...n..
Monjmy Ther, ,re .ty.nve equlty
law, five criminal and twenty-on- e probate
cases for trial. One of the most Impor-
tant cases Is that of G. 8. Gilbertson,
state treasurer of Iowa against George A
Oliver et al., which Involves the Inher
itance tax on the estate of Julia P. Whit
ing, deceased. There are also a large num
ber of case, of damages for the selling of
Intoxicating liquors.

lewa Killed by Trala.
ALBUQUERQUE. K. M.. Aug. 30.-- R. W

llostctter or 1 edar Kaplds, la., was run
down and killed by a train at Cerrillos,

I N. M . today.

Creek Overflows Beaks,
ONAWA, Ia,, Aug. SO. (Special.) The

heavy rains have caused the West Fork
to overflow again and the water Is running

I over the Perry grade today in some places

NEW YORK'S FASHION SHOW

What te Wear aad How te Wear It
Will Be Ulastratea at the

Drese Exhibit.

NEW TORK. Aug. SO.-- For the next two
weeks Madison Square Garden will be
given over to ths display of fine dresses.
th '"hlon f'tw formally opening there
tomorrow night. Acting Mayor Fornea,
Secretary of Commerce and Labor George
B. Cortelyou. United States Senator

I Chauncey M. Depew and others will deliver
I brief addresses.
I This Is the first exposition of Its kind
lever held In this country. Its purpose Is

to set styles and to establish a unity of
I Ideas In the makirg of gowns between
1 American and Psrisian mod:stes.

To bring about ths success of thi. move- -

What Is the Cause of tho Rapid Falling Off

of Man's Existence?
Adam lived 93? years Noah died aped 950. For fourteen centuries roan lived on vegetables and tlietw was no ecree in
the years of life. From the time of the Flood to the time of Moses, about eipht centuries, Cesh eating existed and there was
a decrease of 800 rears in the lonpevitv of man. Is not the rapid falling off of man's existence traceable directly to meat

atingr Tha foods for a long life re those that come from Mother Earth vegetable, fruits, nutg and cereals.

HI!

it

EAT FLAKE CELERY

IF
Palatablo Nutritions Easy of Digestion "and Ready to Eat

Dr. Price, the creator c! Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder and Dellcloni Flavoring Extract.'
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Prtptnd by PRICE CEREAL FOOD CO., Fold Mills, BATTLE CREEK, KICH., Utla Officii, CHICAGO.

roent European modistes have contributed
to the exposition 150 gowns, while a large
number of American design will be dis
played. Otto Adler, delegate from the
Parisian dressmakers, will deliver addresses
on European fashions. Handsome girls
during the afternoon and evening sessions
will wesr the different styles of gowns
on a stage. Every style of garment fa-

vored by women In outdoor life will be
shown. Including golf, automobile. yacht-Ins- -,

tennis and bicycle styles. The live
exhibit will show the process of making
many of the articles of apparel and will
Include the silk loom In operation.

There will be a display of the styles to
be worn at functions. Including a wedding
costume. The display of domestlo and for-
eign lace, will be notable.

Another feature of Interest will be hair
dressing, showing the proper manner of
arranging the hair for morning, afternoon
and evening and In the most becoming
manner. In accordance with the style of
gown to be worn.

Greeley to Fersnalate Report.
WASHINGTON, D. C. Aug. 80. General

Greeley, chief signal officer of the army,
who has Just returned from the Interna-
tional wireless telegraph conference In Ber-
lin, will present a report to Secretary Hay
on Tuesday. The report Is considered of
considerable scientific Importance and
probably will be made public soon. The
purpose of the congress. General Greeley
said, was to formulate International rules
for the control of wireless telegraphy.

Treasury OBclals oa Tear.
ST. PAUI Aug. 30. Robert S. Armstrong,

assistant secretary of the United States
treasury; N. N. Stranahan, collector of the
Port of New Tork, and Hamilton Flh.
asalstsnt at New York, left today over the
Great Northern for the Pacific coast, where
they will' visit a number of cities. Return-
ing east the party will spend a week or
more In Yellowstone park.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Promise ef Fair Daya for Meaday
and Tseiiar la

WASHINGTON, Aug.
For Nebraska: Fair Monday and Tues-

day; warmer In southern portions Tues-
day.

For Iowa: Fair, warmer Monday; Tues-
day fair, warmer In east portion.

For Missouri: Fair, warmer Monday and
Tuesday.

For Colorado and Wyoming: Monday
fair; Tuesday fair.

For Kansas: Fair and warmer Monday;
Tuesday fair.

For South Dakota: Fair Monday and
warmer In east portion; Tuesday fair.

For Illinois: Fair Monday, warmer In

central and southern portions; fresh north
to northeast winds; Tuesday fair, warmer.

For Montana: Fair Monday and Tues-

day; cooler Tuesday in central portions.

local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA. Aug Sn- Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation, compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
years.

1903 190!. 1901. 1900.
Maximum temperature... 70 T8 85 m
Minimum temperature.... IS &! W
Mean temnerature 64 74 74 78
Precipitation 00 .49 .00 .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for thia day since March, ilft.3:
Normal temperature I
Deficiency for the day i

Total excess since March 1 54
Normal precipitation 10 inch
Deficiency for tne nay iu men
Precipitation since March 1 T, 3 inches
Excess since March 1 4.78 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period. lSi2.. .b61nch
Deficiency for cor. period. 1901.. S 63 Inches

Reports treat gtatteas at T P. M.

CONDITION' OF TUB
WEA1HER.

!! 3
. a : ts

Omaha, clear I 6. 7": .(XI

Valentine, clear 76 7 .

North Platte, clear 2 76 .mi
Cheyenne, part cloudy 7i Kt .(O
Rapid City, clear 74; 7Si .

Huron, clear 72 .UU
Willlston, clear 7K fc: .0
Chicago, raining fti T
St. Louis, clear 6s, 7S .CO

bt. Paul, clear 6S "0 .nil
Davenport, cloudy S 6, .cK

Karm.s City, clear '.'2. .us
Havre, clear 7:' 7 Mi
Helena, clear j h, .lw
Rlsmarck. clear 70 74; .0m

Galveston, cloudy M to, .0u

T Indicates trace of precipltstlon.
L. A. WELSH. Local Forecastec

September Averages.
Ths following data for the month of

September, covering a period of thirty-tw- o

vmri, has been compiled from the Weather
bureau records st Omaha.

Temperature Mean or normal tempera
ture, u degrees, the warmest month was
that of lhirr. with an average of "j degree;
the coldest month was that of 1873, with an
average of 60 degrees: tne highest tem-
perature was 1"? drgre, on September 17,

the lowest temperature was 'Mi de
crees, on SeMember IK. lf.3. average date
on which first 'killing" frost occurred In
autumn. October ; average date on which
last ullling'' frost occurred In spring,
April 15.

precipitation (rain and melted snowl Av
erage for the month. z.l Inches; average
number of days with .01 of sn inch or more.

the greatest monthly precipitation was
26 inches. In the least monthly pre

cipltatioa was ;4 of an Inch, In 1: the
createsi amount of precipitation recorded
In any twenty-fou- r conwri utive hours was
S.2 Inches, on September X and J. 1OT.

Clouds and Went her Average number of
clear days. 14; partly cloudy days, lu
cloudy davs. .

Wind The Prevailing wir.ds have been
from the south: the highest elorHy of the
wind was 4a rn'les from its no: lowest, on

made from Wheat Katnre't food for man.

HOME VISITORS' EXCURSIONS
raoat all pourr on

RISBSOimi PACIFIC RAILWAY.
3 CaXATLT UDUCED RAITS EAST. r
INDIANA. VESTEXN OHIO AND LCIHSTILIX. IT,

fattmtor let. &, 15& au PcJr fck. later. ItaU. isy.

m r .aaasnajiaBt

Hirer i X ewatsasn-a- ) aecwr. am Pa'
DO NT MISS

xave w4d BMMxve and awe

a swaeutaam. SMaterss

SCHOOLS.

Vcntworih Military Academy
Government supervision asd equipment,
NaUonsl (wl.mlm or tat Life. reiA.

ROBBERS KILL AND WOUND

Two Men Dead and Two Injured u SeiuH
of Fierce Attack.

CHICAGO STREET CAR BARN IS ROBBED

Perpetrators ef Crime Escape With-
out Detection After Farcing

Cashier's OASce wad Secur-
ing 93,000 la Cash.

CHICAGO, Aug. 30 Without a word of
warning two men were killed and two
others wounded by hold-u- p men at the
barns of the Chicago City Railway com-
pany, at Sixty-firf- and State streets, at
an early hour today. The shooting was
done by three men, who escaped after se-

curing 13,000.

Three of the men who were .hot were
working in the cashier's office and the
other was a motorman asleep In the outer
office. The men In the office were shot be
fore they were aware of the robbers' pres-
ence and the motorman was killed as he
was rising from a bench where he had been
asleep. The dead:

FRANK STEWART, assistant clerk In
cashier's office; shot through body while
standing at his desk; died half an hour
later.

JOHN B. JOHNSON, motorman; .hot
through head; died Instantly.

The Injured:
William B. Edmond, receiving clerk; shot

In left thigh while at his desk. He will
recover.

Henry Biehl; shot In the head. He will
recover.

The robbers took no chances, but dis-
posed of all opposition from the employes
before they entered the office. Choosing
the time when employes were busily en
gaged in balancing up the receipts of the
night, just after the last conductor had
turned In his money and left the barns,
the robbers suddenly appeared at the re-
ceiving window and began shooting. The
first Intimation those Inside of the office
had that anything was wrong was when
they heard (hots.

The first bullet fired struck Stewart and
he fell to the floor without a word. Blehl
and Edmond, who were sitting near Stew-
art, turned to aee what was the matter.
but before they could leave their 'chairs
they were rendered helpless by bullets of
the robbers. Johnson, the nrfitorman, who
was asleep on a bench in the outer office,
hearing the noise, started to go to the as-

sistance of his companions, but was shot
and killed before he could gtt to his feet.
Making sure that all opposition bad been
removed, the robbers then broke open the
door of the cashier's office with a sledge
hammer and took from the dfk 13,000 In
bills. They then made their escape. Four
men were arrested three hours after the
robberj' on suspicion of being Implicated
In the crime, but have not been Identified
as the guilty parties

e roateallaa ef Batter Makers.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D.. Aug. SO (Special )

E. Budendorf. secretary of ths National
Creamery Buttermakers' association, has
advised tha l a al Business Men's league
that the annual convention of the associa
tion, which was to have been held In Sioux
Fails next October, has been abandoned.
The eastern commission men and the trans
portation men have for some time been op- -

THIS CHANCE
yewr i

CHOOLJL,

01 lest aa larrest
till tary scasei la

Klatl West.
.trior efflner detailed, rresares for Universities,
S. SXIXSas w4 W. B. Oils, ! Lntavtea. Ba.

posing the holding of a convention ' thi.
year, it being their desire to concentrate
their effort, on a big convention to be held
at Bt- - Louis during the exposition year.

Heaters Aaxleas far Taesday.
HURON, S. D.. Aug. JO (Special ) The

open season In South Dakota beg-ln- on
Tuesday, at 'Which time the shooting of
prairie chicken, will be legitimate sport.
The present season's crop I. larger than
for many years, and consequently there are
numerous hunter, here and at other point,
uneasily awaiting the coming of September
1. For several weeks local sportsmen, a.
well a. those from out of the state, have
had their dogs In training, and at thi. time
there are not less than half a hundred dog.
In thi. (Beadle) county belonging to eastern
parties. In training for eastern hunters.
who will be In the fields next Tuesday. A
license fee of $10 Is required of

and not to exceed fifteen birds shall
be killed by any one person In a single
day. All game warden, are on the lookout
for violator, of the game laws, and prose-
cutions will follow those who take chances.

Hollaess CaiBspsaeetlag Eads.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D.. Aug. SO. (Special.)
The annual camp-meetin- g of the State

Holiness association, which ha. been held
iere during the last week, concluded thi.
evening with religious exercises. The fol-

lowing r.fflcer. were elected for the ensu-
ing year: President. Rer. J. E. Norvell;
first vice president, Rer. P. N. Cross; sec-
ond vice president. Rev. E. M. Isaac; sec-
retary. M. Rogers; treasurer, Charles Gol-dl- e.

It la the intention of the officer, of
the association to organize branches In
every county in the state. This work Is
done In conjunction with the National Holi-
ness society, which is pushing Its organize,
tion Into every state and county In the
United State..

Loo ha Oeed far teller.
HURON. R. D.. Aug. SO (Special.) Dr.

C. H. French, president cf Huron college,
has returned from his eaatern trip In the
Interest of that Institution, and reports
having met with substantial encouragement
and that interest In Huron college by It.
friends In New Tork I. recornlng very
strong and he hopes for liberal contribu-
tions to It. endowment fund In the very;
near future.

Hew Hoed for Arkaasas.
KANSAS CTTY, Aug. SO. A special t- -

the Stsr from Joplln, Mo., say. that north-
ern Arkansas is to hare a new railroad
to be known as the Morning Star line,
projected from Tellvllle to Newport, a
distance of 100 miles through the counties
of Searcy, Stone and Independence, open-
ing up a zinc country. The Union Trust
company haa filed a mortgage cn the right
of way of the Morning Star for S4.CO0. The
route has been selected and work will
soon begin on the new line.

A gore evev Matters
After Porter'. Antlseptio Heating Oil ts ap-
plied. Relieves pain Instantly and heals at
the same time. For man or besst. Price, iZz.

Flad saw la tell.
PIERRE. S D Aug. SO (Special.) A

search of the cell of William KunnecUe, a
Stanley county prisoner, who Is being held
In the Jail at this city on a murder charge,
has been made and In It wa. found a saw
msde of an old easeknlfe, a stove poker, a
larrs bottle and a stick of wod. Kun-neck- e

haa made one effort to escape, and li
being watched, but managed to secure then
articles by some mean..

Pwre. Fade anel Stiaraianx. BotrJew Oaly attk Brewfj-yk- a SCLula.
Order freas H. May Jt Ceaaaway.


